
  
  

INDIAN PICTURE-WRITING, 

Let us sce how an Indian of North 

America goes to work to write, 

Suppose a wild Indian belonging to 

the great clan whose members call 

themselves the Turcles, makes a raid 

on a village of huts and wigwam® 

owned by enemies belouging to the 

widespread clan called the Bear clan. 

Suppose it hastaken the Turtles three 

days ofhard travel through foresis 

and over hills to reach the Bears. By 

means of their crafty spies, they fing 

that the brave men ot the Bears are 

away hunting moose, 
either the gquaws and are 

in the fields of maize or in the woods, 

pa pp 1OSCS 

where the berries are ripe, and only a 

few old men and women are left be- 

hind to k 

and 

cep watch over 

the 

cluching his bow, creep to the village 

some ponie, 

oxen. Then Turtles, each 

ander cover of the woods, and with a 

terrific yell rush at the wigwams. 

old people run into the bushes, fright- 

ened almost to death, ns you can well 

imagine, Then the Tartles gath 

all the ponies off 

sud 

and oxen, drive them 

burn all the wigwams they 

. N IW Les 

can, 

hurry home with the cat 

savages they think 

fine thing in robbing their 

of their cattle and 

burning their homes, dos 

gr 
Tartle 

as 

at nation in Earope, when, like our 

wick 

another 

Lhe fore 

there to obey the 

He d wa not 

wer 

cessful robber he is 

that the B 

he surprised the 

ar braves yay when 

pr 

part 

amp, and 

does not care to tell that 

We 

the absence of 

of 

story. may understand 

any sign lors alps. Had 

there been resistance 

on either side » 19 Xac num 

0! dead would have been noted 

many human figures 

St, Niel 

by 

drawiog just a 

without their heads 
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AND GARDEN FARM NOTE= 

It has Leen determined that 8.100 

pounds of corn products, 

stalks, 

value Lo 

grain, cobs and is equal 

nutritive 

bay. 

A 

fic 
| BX] that 

@ up | 

Professor 

Missouri A 

been experine 

frey 

find 4 1 

naa fur 

mneKIng 

cuttings he has be 

co v8 10 eal 

Ia a good erop ol 

too th ely the 

cb will exceed 

il. 

carn 

zh : al 

the fod ier 

drilled ¢ 

it planted 

we 

that of 

when both are Jr¥. In 
the reverse of this is true, mainly 
cause Cin in drills is usually | 

thick and there is too large a porpor 

tion of stalks without ears, 

tieir fond main'y 

six ir ches in d ih uf the soil, If we 

can kop the surface fertile nothing 

aud the most of   
| ' eo} 
| Bil Lhe 

their 

time after thie birth of their young and | 

| confining in such quartersis all wrong. | | 

The | be | 

more is needed, Pulverizing the sub- 

soil by the subsoil plough is useful 

mainly to enable it to hold more mois- 

ture and to open it so that roots may 

go down in search of it. 

On large farms there are necessarily 
many horses employed during sum: 

mer, aud if these are made a bill of 

expense during half the year or more 

it is little wonder if the 

sumes all the profiis of the year. 

with 

winter con= 

On 

grain farms cui straw, ground 

feed of some kind is much more econ. 

omical than the usual ration of hay 

and grain, 

It do 

vith their lambs into a small pen with 

In et 

rations they will be 

will vo to crowd the ewes 

ther sheap, trying to 

share of the 

injured by the crowding and jamming 

which attend the feeding, The ewes 

need extra quiet and comfort for some 

Whenever possible cows should 

| milled hy the same person daily and 

er up | 
i 

plundering and | 

11 i 
tell { +} 

hably | 

the | 

| wil 

clean during 

the 

| with other garden refuse t 

i the 

| plant: 

inleuding | g 

in| 

0,612 pounds of] 

which 
1 | two or three go 

| dressing 

{ third year, i 

| bed, snd as soon a8 the young 

' 

through Lhe 

little variation in the time, If 

ilk much 

| much of | in 

ld it, 

it is abs 

to | 

Ie 

way 

» Lop dressed with 

DOS mn 
i heap and ra 

lecayed barnyard manure 

f th, 

nd the 

lecayed parts 

manure plants, 

ittery | 

not onl as a muich 

the 

Y Act 

sun from drying the ground, 

| als keep the fruit aod 

Wi 

this 

the heavy rain. 8 

fruiting 

stuff can be raked off and carted 

season 

long 

) heap, and 

The 

make 

year's 

of the staff forked 

h 

rest in. 

ould be encouraged 10 

wd strong erowns for next 

fruiting. If th © weal th yor is ve ry dry 

during June, when the strawberries 

are coming into flower, give co pi us | 

waterings; far better leave it alone 

thao half do it, and If the ground get 

d floodings the op 

mos wil heep } most 

fruiting SORAON, 

of digglog t 

another, 

Every 

We pint 

train the 

ranners into middle between the rows 

aod peg th With the liber- 

a! top=dressing we have given the soil 

stead ( 

up and planting 

m down, 

ere will b 

can do without their fostering mother 

the old ones can be cat off and earted | 

] to the heap aforesaid, some of the de- 

toyed paris of the heap brought back 

|; 
: 
: 

i 
: 

| 
i 

in their place and dog in, and by the | 

fall we will have a flourishing bed of 

fine, strong crowns that will yield a 

splendid erop the coming season. And 

Most crops, exceptii g clover, derive (this may be repeated every third year 

i 
from the first five or | renewing the ground and plants in 

the same manner. Thisisn way o 
i my own Vicks Mogzine, 

  
longer | 

y just the thiog for a new | 

plants | 

  

A PLAIN ROAD TO HEALTH. 

Read the Sworn Text imony and Satis. 
fy Yourself, 

HOW AR D GALVANIC 
SHIELD. 

THE 

This is the only appliance miade that can be applied 

directly to the Kidaeye, Liver, Nt Eplesn, or 

aby part of the body. It can be worn at sight or 
during the day by either Man, Woman or Child, 

If sour sre Weak, Langnid Fretiul, Ner- 

vous, Forgetiul Unsocial, Buy apparent 

Cntioe] that yo ur Energies no longer be Concentra 
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HERVOUS 
DER ILITY 3 # 

Orrin Wests: a 3 §rx: hii 

sy B wake’ { greg iven bark 
AN wa pt nl benomes thee 

Fol aad mapidly gain bola 

FETT Bah MERE Vigo 

HARRIS | REMEDY LQ, Xr ¥ roCutusTa 
200 —enth Bt, 

uU PruRes ERR ONS Hol a Truss 

Via Gd Via raid ack 

We OLS \Q WY ot 
VEBILI m FERALE PRCA, 

A Life Experience. Remarkable and 
Quick cures. Trial Packages, Send 
stamp for sealed particulars, Address 

Dr. WARD & CO. Louisiana, Mo. 

TUTT’S 
iL 

25 YEARS IN USE. 
The Groatost umph of the Age! 

TORPID LIVER, Loss of nppetite, 
he hon howith a dull seusation in the 

Pain nader the shoulders 

  

boon 
blade, Fullness after eating, with a diss 
Inclination to exertion of body or mind, 
Narianbiliey of temper, Low A 
" oe hiring hoglacted nome pe — 

ness, Flutter) 
Heurt, Dots bofore the Ties da 
Ar he ) the Heht Sieve, Kesiersmots wi 

CONSTIPATION. 

A NEW PAPER 
in Bellefonte. 

i! 
BEVEN.COLUMN QUARTO, WEEKLY PAPER 

4 containing Bftysix reading columus, CHASTE 
and PURE ws falling snow 

+ 

/ 

STORIES 

AND The 

Bestof Sunday Reading. 

Each number will « oniain TWO 

CONTINUED STORIES 
Beven short Complete Stories, s sermon by the   

| Rev. T. DEWITT TALMAGE, 

latest news from « nares « f the « 

(11 TRATEDSES 

Humor for Lovers of Fun, 

NAl 

- 

lixtraordinary 

rT 
CEINA 

\RE. A & | § 
hE 

‘ 1 Basis, 

ored chamber id 

“TAB LE GLASSWARE. 

Goblet 

AM 

ers, eacd O4c 

(ie 
ar 

y 
YW AN 

{ " 
» wrod 

(#ines . jee 

Full Stock of Decorate i {Tea, 
and Chamber Sets, 

Best English ware. 

in Blue, Black, 
pieces £5 (x) 

Full assortment 

&e. 

v Pit y 200; Bohemian Vases 
ight 10 ined oR, £1.00, & id every. 

ing elon isd WA cheap in prog ‘ 

wr | desire to say to 

this advertisement ”., 

add in reaching out foritl am fully pre. 

pared Lo gixe y rreatest value for 

obtained, Call 

# 

Dinner 

Tea Sets, 
drow n 

regular price £7.00. 

in Majolica and Fancy 

Decorated 

Or 

Croom, 

Wariion., 

every reader eof 

/ want your cust 

ou the 

m mey once yet 

ind examine the goods and the price. 
Lf I do not fulfill strictly all T claim as 
tO prices being LOWER than ever be. 
fore heard, I donot ask your patronage. 
The greater amount of goods I ean sell 
the lower prices can and w ILL BE MADE, 

your 

Respenrrully, 

+ H. WILKINSON, Agent 

«To OUR PATRONS AND THR PUBLIC, 
We wish it distinotly understood, that 
wa have the largest and best assortment 
of stoves, ranges, heaters, ote, as well 
ns general hardware, in Contre county, 
and will not be undersold either for 
cash, or approved credit, Come and 
soe for yourselves, and we will convince 
you, Those who have dealt with us in 
the past, know that our motto js, and 
always has been “as low as the lowest” 
for the sume class of goode, Jas, Harris   
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ourJob Work 

DONE 

Vow ig the Time to Subscribe 
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PATENTS L a A 

RANKLIN H. HOUGH, 

)WLICITOR OF AMERICAN & 
FOREIGN PATENTS, n= 

E. St... Near Patent Office. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 
All bosiness ef the 

tivideal vtode 

ar NM 

U.S 

Unite States Patent vee 
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steve Fo pected applications 
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